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succession to the Crown of England, on failure of descend-
ants of Mary and Anne, was settled on Sophia and the heirs
of hor body, being Protestants.
The liUtiotvess Sophia,, groat-granddaughter of William the
Silent, is thus not only ancestress of the House of Hanover,
but, is the root from which the succession is to he traced
under the Parliamentary constitution of the United King-
dom.
Queen Victoria is ninth in descent from William the, Silent,
and tjms is iiearer to him than any other royal personage
in Europe.
The ISloctress Sophia left numerous descendants.    Amongst
them are the following :—
Her groat-granddaughtcr Anne,  a  daughter of  George
II.   of England, in. William IV. of Orange, d. 1751,
ami   is the   ancestress of.  the reigning family of the
Netherlands, who thus combine descents from Frederick
Henry, John of Nassau, and Charlotte de Bourbon.
From the  Klcctresa Sophia also were descended the four Kings
of Denmark, from 1766 to 1863, down to the accession of
the House of Glucksburg.   And the reigning House of Den-
mark has made many alliances with royal houses continuing
the blood of William the Silent.
Sophia Dorothea, granddaughter of the Electress Sophia,
in. Frederick William I. of Prussia, and is ancestress
of the reigning family of Hohenzollem.
Similar descents could easily he shown for the extinct rc-yal
Houses of Brunswick, Hanover, and Westphalia, and for the
royal families of Sweden, Belgium, and Kouinania.
5.  Elizabeth  (2ml daughter of Charlotte de Bourbon), 5. 1567, d.
1642.     She wan god-child of Queen Elizabeth, and was born
at the time of William's highest success.
She, in. (1595) her first cousin Henri, Due de Bouillon, Prince of
Sedan, etc., son of her mother's sister, Frangoise de Bourbon.
Henri and Elizabeth were the parents of—
 (1)	Frederic Maurice, Due de Bouillon, and of
 (2)	Marshal   Turenne—both famous in the wars of the
seventeenth century ; and also of
(3)	Mario ; m. her cousin, Henri de la Tremollle, Due
do Thouars, etc.
From   Elizabeth  descended the famous House of La Tour
d' Auvergne;   see   Balu/e,   Histoira  GMalogique de la
maiumi d'Auvergne, folio 1708, vols. i., ii.
0. Catherine Belgia (3rd daughter of Charlotte de Bourbon), b.
lf)78, d. 164:8.
Sho was adopted by the United Provinces.
m. (159(5) Philip Lewis II., Count of Hanau-Munzenberg; and
from her descended Philip Maurice and Philip Louis III., in
succession Counts of Hanau-Munxenberg.

